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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Istitutol)erleMacclìilleAgicole
e Movi¡nentoTerra 73, Strâda de lle Cacce l0l 35
Torino Italy
Dates of tests:.|uly to Septenrber, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH [,trrope Holding S.A. 24
Boulevard Royal L-2449 Luxeurbourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specifi c graviry converted r o 60" I 60'F ( I 5" / I 5" C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbs/gal (0.8)5 kg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiorr
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gat (1.091 kg//l)'Oil SAE
10W30 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FPT Diesel Type lour cylinder
vertical with turbocharger, air to air iutercooler aud
SCR (seleccive catalyst reduction) exhaust treatnlell t
Serial No. 0012376974742280S Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2I00 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x õ.197" (104.0 nnt x 132.0 utn)
Compression rat¡o IB.0 to I Displacement2T 4 ctt
itt (4485 zl.) Starting system l2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elernettts atlcl
aspirator OiI filter one full florv cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger ficr cratrkcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transrnission oil Fuel
filter one paper element MuÊfler underhood
Exhaust vertical Cooling medium temPerature
control thermostat aud variable s¡reed lan
CFIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZFLE0I344 Tread width rear 56.3" (1410 ¡nnr) ro
84.0" (2134 nttn) lrortL 61.4' (1560 rzzz) to 88.8"
( 2 2 5 6 nrn) W heelbase I 06. l " (2 6 9 4 nt nr) Hy dr aulic
control system direct engine clrive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with pârtial (B) range
operator controlled Powershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) first 1.44 (2.3l) second I .76
( 2. 8 3 ) thir d 2. l 4 ( 3 . 4 5 ) f ov rh 2.63 ( 4. 2 3 ) l:frh S .3 7
(5.42) sixth 4,13 (6.65) seventlì 5.03 (8.10) eighth
5.60 (9.02) ninth 6.lB (9.94) rcnth 6.88 (l1.07)
eleverrth 8.37 (13.47) twelfth 10.27 (16.5J)
tliilteentlr 13.17 (2 1. 19)fottrteenth 16.14 (25.98)
fifteenth IS.68 (3 1.68) sixteeuth 25.27 (40.67)
reverse 1.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80), 2.12 (3.4 I), 2.60
(4. 1 B), 3.33 (5. 3 6), 4.08 (6. 5 7 ), 4.57 (8. 00), ó.-c4
( B. e 2 ), 6,20 ( 9. 9 7 ), 6.80 ( I 0. 9 4 ), B.2B ( I 3. 3 2 ), t 0. | 6











MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION







































































Ìvf ;rxirrrr rrrt [<>r<¡rrc - 309 lb.-lt. (500 Nn) at I ir00 rprr r
Maxirrrrrrn torquc risc - 3fl.37o
'l'orqrrc risc at I 700 enginc rpnr - 327c
Powcr incrrâsc ât I 800orginc rpnr - 9%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE















































( I 8.4) (8. t 2)
















507o of Pull at Rated
ir.llì 2145 2.1
(8,25 )
Engine Speed-7th (L7) Gear
0.74ô 9.34 l7tì
(0.454) (1.84) (81)












































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet disc hyclraulically actuated by loot Pedal
Brakes i\,et disc hydraulically actuatecl by tu'o loot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostaticPowertake-off54Orpm at 1969engine
lpm or I000 rpm ar 1924 erìgil1e rPtn Unladen
tractor mass l3780lb (6250 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repairs
or adjustmellts.
REMARKS: All test results were detertniuecl
h'or¡r <-¡bsetved data obtained itr accordarrce with
oflicial OECD test plocedures. This tractor lell
2.47a shortof the tnauulacturer's remote hydraulic
flow clairn of 2 I . I GPM (80 l/mi¡ù with FD (fixed
disp) purnp andB.TVo short ol the 29.8 GPM (1 13
l/nún) flow claim with the CCLS hydraulic systern.
The perlormance figures on this summary were
taken from a test cot'ìducted uuder the OECD
Code 2 test. procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary of data lronl OECD Report No. 2996'






Board olTractor Test Engiueers
Sli¡r lìrrcl Consutl¡>tiott I cllìl).'I("f) lla¡rl¡
q; Ilthp.hr I lp.h/gal cøl' Àir i¡rch


































































































































































Ât no loa<l in 7th(1.7) gcar 68.4 (t9.0
lìystarì(lcr irì I5th(l I7) gcar 81.9
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡>si(å/'a)
Front tires - N<¡.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(Á/)l)
Height of Drawbar




Two 480/80R42; **;12 (80)









Maxinlrrrn lorcc cxcrtctl tltrottglt wltolc rattgc:
¡) Susra;rìc(l ¡rrcssrrrc of tltc o¡rctt rclicf valvc:
ii) Iìrnp <lclivcty ratc at ¡ni¡rinlt¡trr l)rcssurc:




ii) Ptrrrr¡r rlclivcrJ r¿rtc at nri¡litllttnt l)rcsst¡rc:




ti000 lbs (i/./lN) Lilt cylin<lcrs2xtl0rnnr
8!)45 ltrs (39.8lN) I-ilt cylintlcrs 2x90 rnrn
'ò100psi (214bar)
Il) - l'ixcrl rlis¡¡ Prr¡ttl¡ C(ll.S I lycl svstcrlr
tr'<¡ otrtlct scts coilll;ittc<l
20.6 C'l'M (7 8.0 l/ nin ) 27.2 C,I'M ( I 0 ).2 l/ uitt )
lõ.2()l'M (61.21/nin) 24.2 Gl'M(91.5 l/nin)
2õ8it1>si (185 har) 2(ì8ir psi (llì5 har)
25.4t|t' (t¿ì.9hw) 37.\\il' (28.2ht4/)
sirtulc ot¡tlct st t
20.2 Gl'jM(76.5 l/nin) 27.0 (ìPlvf ( 102.2 l/nitt)
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